
Stewardship Technician
Ditidaht First Nation is a vibrant and culturally rich community committed to preserving our heritage while fostering
growth and development. We are dedicated to providing exceptional services and support to our community members.

Position Overview
Ditidaht First Nation is seeking a passionate and dedicated Stewardship Technician to oversee land-based stewardship
initiatives, external engagement, and stewardship project management. The ideal candidate will possess a strong
understanding of Indigenous land management principles, environmental conservation practices, and community
engagement strategies. This role presents an exciting opportunity to work collaboratively with community members,
government agencies, and external partners to advance the stewardship goals of Ditidaht First Nations.

Key Responsibilities:
● Aid in the development and implementation of comprehensive land-based stewardship plans and initiatives in

alignment with Ditidaht First Nation's cultural and environmental values.
● Assist in the oversight of stewardship projects, including but not limited to habitat restoration, wildlife

monitoring, and invasive species management.
● Foster positive relationships and partnerships with government agencies, non-profit organizations, and other

stakeholders to support collaborative stewardship efforts.
● Conduct research and gather data to inform decision-making processes related to land management,

conservation priorities, and environmental protection.
● Ensure compliance with relevant laws, regulations, and agreements pertaining to land stewardship and

environmental management.
● Supervise and mentor stewardship staff and volunteers, providing guidance and support to achieve project

objectives effectively.

Qualifications:
● Technical Diploma or higher in environmental science, natural resource management, or related field.
● Minimum of 3-5 years of experience in land stewardship, conservation, or environmental management,

preferably within an Indigenous community context.
● Strong project management skills, including the ability to plan, organize, and execute stewardship initiatives

efficiently.
● Excellent communication skills, both verbal and written, with the ability to engage effectively with diverse

stakeholders and audiences.
● Proficiency in data collection, analysis, and reporting, with experience using GIS software and other relevant

tools.

Proposed salary range between $45,000 to $55,000 yr. based on experience and qualifications.

Apply by May 16, 2024 by applying online:

Application page:
https://DitidahtFirstNation.scouterecruit.net/jobs/268378

Ditidaht First Nation is committed to employment equity and welcomes diversity in the workplace.
We thank all applicants for their interest; however, only those selected for an interview will be contacted.


